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Wondering what the Fourth 
of July means to the young 
sters of today, the Pennies re 
porter asked several  

"What comes to your mind 
when you think about the 
Fourth of July?" 

Answering were: 
Rlckcy Wachter, 200 Van 

Been, 5 years old, student at 
Carson St. 
school:

"It means it's 
time to buy 
some fire 
c rackeVs to 
shoot off. We 
stay home so 
my daddy does 
most of it and 
I just watch. 1 '

Rick Engclhardt, 3303 Dale- 
mead, sophomore at 
Mont gomcry 
High:

"It's just 
another three- 
day holiday to 
me. We might 
go fishing at 
Lake Isabella. 

e don't go 
much for 

i r e works so 
probably will only get a coupl 

' of boxes of sparklers, anyhov 
/ fireworks are prohibited ther 

at Lake Isabella."
Rita Cox, 224 E. 228th St 

13% years old, student 
White Jr. High: 

"The Fourth of July mak^p 
me think o 
fireworks firs 
off, then thi 
year my cons 
in, who is m; 
age is comin 
out and I'n 
looking foi 
ward to thai 
She gets her 
the day aftei 

I think we are going to my 
Aunt's in Whittier and that i 
always fun."

Bruce Benlke, 1008 Eriel. 1 
years old, student at Fern 
Greenwood school

"It make,s me think of fire 
works and Independence Day 

Of course tlv 
fireworks are 
the most i 
teresting as 
usually get U 
slay up later to 
watch them 
Its a long week 
end but also

, .^.»« , S() wi, won ^
much driving. We'll proh 

ably have a bar-b-que al 
home."

Larry McC'lour, 1621 A ma- 
pola, 13 years old. studenl al 
Torrance Elementary

"Oh, I think of firesvorks 
and it being a 
long weekend. 
Our uncle will 
be here from 
Okinawa and 
js b r i n g i n g 
I) a c k a lot of 
Japanese fire- 
Works so we 
expect to have 
B real colorful 
Fourth."

Wllford Couron, 1718 Mar- 
tlna, 17 years old, student at 
Torrance High:

"When 1 think of the Fourth 
of July I nat 
urally think of 
fireworks. We 
usually have 
quite a few so 
probably will

Gardena's Bid 
To Take Strip 
Declared Void

Torrance, whose lawsuit record looked like a Dodgers 
home stand, came out on the winning side of one Friday 
when a litigation filed against Gardena over annexation 
rights was decided in favor of the city. Annexation of the 
Crenshaw Blvd. area near El Camino College by Gardena 
                   has been held null and void

Jaycees»
Choose 
Vroman

in a decision handed clown by 
Superior Judge Eugene P. Fay 
of Ihe Inglewood Superior 
Court.

THE ACTION, filed by Tor 
rance Asst. City Atty. Robert 
K. Dower, challenged Gar 
dena's action in seeking to! 
annex an L-shaped parcel of 
land.

In a quo warranto action, the 
city maintained it had priority 
on the territory by virtue of

Robert H. "Bob" Vroman, 29 
year old salesman for South- 

Bishop west Blueprint Co., is the new 'an earlier move" to annex land 
president of the Torrance Jun- ' which included the same prop- 
ior Chamber of Commerce. erty.

Other officers for the I960- * * * 
61 year include first vice presi- THE CITY, with an eye on 
dent, Joe Sullivan; second vice ! the commercially important 
president, George Gillium; sec- [ Crenshaw Blvd. frontage and 
retary. Rich Gerald; and treas- the home developmenl north of

I iiis year, too. 
Tin 1 1' ;i in i 1 y 
in i g li I u<> lo 
,aki' Irvini' for 

, picnic Sun- 
but oilier Hum that we are 

. rig to stay pretty close to 
ome."

urer Vince Benslead
Robert Morris, immediate 

past presidenl is now serving 
as vice president of the Cali 
fornia State Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

Vroman has been a Torrance 
resident since 1956 and is a 
graduate of Sitsilano High 
School of Vancouver, B.C.

The youthful leader is a for 
mer ski instructor and is past 
president of the Hollyburn Ski 
Club of Vancouver.

El Camino College and Alon- 
dra Park, considered the dis 
puted property important as it 
provides a link between Tor 
rance and the areas to the 
north.

CAR CATCHER . . . Sam Kita, who resides at 23175 Hawthorne Ave., finally gave up 
hopes that the state would install a traffic control signal at the dead end of Lomita 
Blvd. on Hawthorne and has put up a protective moat of huge power poles, solidly an 
chored in the ground. Klta's front yard has been the landing place for three flying 
autos in recent months, the latest In the early hours of June 7. (Herald Photo)

Ryan Gets A New 
7 Million Order

Award of a $17,350,000 letter
Torranoe and Lawndale are of jntent to ayan Elaclronics, 

squaring off in another sector j division of Ryan Aeronautical 
or. Ihe annexation front as both Co., bythe Navy Bureau of 
have indicated intentions to Weapons was announced yes- 
annex the huge, uninhabited terday by Robert c jackson, 

executive vice president
LAWNDALE FILED bound- The order calls for humlreds 

and then filed

Airport Week to 
Begin Tomorrow

The city will observe "Air 
port Week" beginning tomor 
row, in honor of the city's se- along the front report. 
lection as the take-off point for 
,he All-Woman Transcontinen 
tal Air Race on July 9.

Residents of the city were in-
vited to visit the airport during 
the week in a proclamation ap 
proved by the mayor and city 
council Tuesday.

the act, filed a notice of inten- 
lion to annex, and then filed 
boundary descriptions.

If. may take the courts to 
settle that one also, scouts

Offices Closed

business Ryan has received for 
these particular units to $51 
million. Other Doppler radar 
sets, principally the APN-97,

are also in production at Ryan. last month which, together 
* * * with spares and other items, 

DELIVERIES under the new , totaled $34 million. Under this
$17 million Navy order are 
scheduled to start in February 
of 1961, extending production

contract, Ryan is currently pro 
ducing and delivering APN-122 
Doppler navigators for use in

of the units an additional year . a wide range of Navy aircraft,
In addition to the APN-122,, neyjand, Hollywood, and otherat Ryan's electronics manufac

turing facility in Torrance.

Race to Start 
Here July 9
Women pilots from points throughout the nation began 

converging on Torrance this week end as they get ready 
for a round of sightseeing and preparations for the 14th 
running of the All-Woman Transcontinental Air Race which 
begins here next Saturday. |     :~  ~~" ~    

A registration headquarters [ 
has been established al Tor- 
ranee Municipal Airport, and a 
local headquarters' for the 
pilots established al the P4ush
Horse Inn.

Recreation 
Department 
Trips BeginMOST OF THE more than

100 pilots are expected to be j ,. Dlscovery trips... for Tor. 
here by tomorrow. rance youngsWrs are slated to

The rounds begin officially begin this week under sponsor- 
on Tuesday with a tour of the ship of the Torrance Recreation 
Palos Verdcs Peninsula, includ-! Dept.
ing stops at the Wayfarers' 
Chapel and Marineland. T li e 
ladies will converge on the 
liome of Industrialist William 
Shawger for a swim party Tues 
day evening.

A PICNIC at Torrance Park 
has been scheduled by the 
sponsoring Chamber of Com 
merce on Wednesday, and the 
contestants will be feted by 
Lhe city council at a luncheon' 
Thursday,

A huge celebrations and luau 
will be held at the Polynesian 
Thursday evening.

FRIDAY WILL BE a free day 
ror the contestants and many
are expected to head for Dis-

Ryan develops and produces
Development work on the j many types of Doppler auto- 

systems is one at the Ryan I malic navigalional devices and 
Electronics Engineering Center ' missile guidance systems for 
on Kearny Mesa San Diego. ' U.S. Navy, U.S. Army, British

THE NEW LETTER contract j Royal Navy, and many aircraft,

Southland atlraclions.
The big day starts at a 

breakfast at the Plusli Horse

First of the nature-study 
journeys is planned Tuesday 
vhen 10 through 14-lcar-olds 
will be taken to examine liclal 
pools at Lunada Bay. A bus 
will leave McMastcr Park at
9 a.m.

Oilier groups will leave al 
Ihe same lime Thursday from 
Recrealion Dept headquarters 
and July 11 from El Retire 
Park.

Later trips include excur 
sions to the "vanishing, expedi 
tion."

On July 6, the Sea-Aire 
Teen-Age Golf Club will travel
10 Ihe Recreation Park Golf
Course in Long Beach for a
links session. 

An outing at Pacific Ocean
Park is planned for teenagers 

jon July 14. 
I   Youngsters interested in any

the Recrcalion Dcpl - of-
is a follow-up to the Navy or 
der for these units finalized

helicopter, and 
manufacturers.

electronics

The Torrance HERALD of 
fices will be closed tomorrow, 
Independence Day. Regular 
news and advertising deadlines 
will be in effect Tuesday.

Local Race Team Flying 
6 Gravel Mary's' Banners

Flying under the name of
"Gravel Mary's," two house
wives, Mrs. Iris Critchell and

i Mrs. Mary Pinkney of Torrance
i will be entry No. 8 in the forth-

to teach as a free lance flighl WHEN NrtT engaged In op- 
inslruclor. 'erating her sand and gravel 

A former WASP ferry pilot business and aiding her bus-

Slarler Bob Cummings at 9 
a.m. Saturday.

THROUGHOUT THE morn 
ing, the pilots will .be waved 
off at Torrance Airport on 
their way lo Wilmington, Del., 
where they musl check in by 
July 13 lo be eligible . for

A $2500 prize is'awaiting the 
pilot or pilots logging the best 
handicap time.

Mechanical troubles which 
caused a bus transmission to 
explode was listed by Califor 
nia Highway Patrolmen this 
week as the cause of a bus ac 
cident in Rolling Hills Wednes 
day afternoon which injured 39 
boys and day camp counselors 
were injured. .

during WWII and later an in-j band, Robert, in the operation 
strut-tor at Santa Maria, Mrs. of his equipment rental yards;

coming All-Woman Transconti-! Critchell has logged more than Mrs. Pinkney, a private pilot, 
I nental Air Race, more popular-i 4500 hours. She holds ratings actively participates in the avia-
ly known as the "Powder Puff' 01 single and multi-engine land, lion education program of the 

; Derby,"   flight instructor for airplanes, local Civil Air Patrol unit 
I The nationally known event and instruments, and ground j where she serves as informa- 
, I:, set to take off from Torrance school instructor ratings for 
'Municipal Airport on July 9th. civil air regulations, meterol- 
I The City of Torrance, the Tor- ogy, navigation, radio, power 
irurce Chamber of Commerce plants, aircraft, instruments, 
1 and the Long Beach Chapter of and parachutes.
the 9!)'s, Inc., are the sponsors.                  

- • - Public luritrtl

WINS THOI'IIV . . . .Myron Kloren presents trophy to 
U-vciir old (luirles ( oiiowu\ of I.omitu who accepts on 
behalf of the Ult|t> Tlu-att-r Youth Bund of l.onillu for 
excellence In the All-Staff Competition Sunday In \«r- 
uiilk. Individual performance trophies were presented to 
li.iiru Hedges, Uarlene Yoiiundule, Charlotte <iun«iinmm, 
Iteiiulu rarbcr, trunk Vomit-, Hiillis Vrlosle, und Duuny 
I'Ylli'iHiio.

I A CESSNA 17S (175 horse- 
j power) will be the "concrete" 
entry for the two women who 

j are iiuing sponsored by the 
suppliers and friends of 

j "uravel Mary's," a sand, gravel 
i and concrete building material ; 
supply yard in Walteria owned ! 
by Mrs. Pinkney.

The Critchell-Pinkney rrew 
will have four days to cover Ihe 
2501) statute mile course and ; 
n.ust cross the finish line at 
New Castle County Airport,' 
Wilmington. Del., by noon of 
July 13th to be eligible for 

I awards. All contestants will fly 
the prescribed course and may 
refuel or remain overnight at 
any of the 11 "designated" air 
ports on tin! route.

MRS. CltririlELL. flying her 
10th TAR, will have in the co 
pilot seat one of her former 
students whom she taught to 
fly at Torrance Municipal Air- 

i pert, .scene of this year's race t 
'start, and where she continues

To lIK'inl Pull 
Ihm-lffi Tttlsv-oli

The public Is invited to at 
tend the start of (he l«5<) 
Powder Puff Derby at K a.m. 
Saturday, July »th at the 
Torrance Municipal Airport. 
There will be no charge.

Due to the scope of this 
race the usual Airport Day 
events will not be as elabor 
ate according I" Hos.1 Gen 
eral Chairman Joe Doss of 
thi' Chiimlier of Commerce 
anil City Airport Commis 
sion.

Doss saiil the Airport will 
be open throughout the dale 
for inspection ami Unit (here 
would be some exhibits and 
new planes lo view. The 
(KHHhnir lilimp will "Hike 
three landings tmd lake -tiffs 
starling al 'i p.m.

Dost, said Unit Airport l»u> 
I'roifruin "I" '"' hlKjjfi1 than 
ever.

tion officer and commandant 
of cadets.

Both women are members of 
air-minded families with bus- 
ban-1 Howard Critchell, a pilot 
for Western Airlines, and hus 
band, Robert Pinkney, holding 
a commercial pilot license.

I BOTH WOMEN are the 
irothers of two children each. 
Along with normal home activi 
ties, Mrs. Critchell works with 
son Robin, 14, in the Peninsula 
Science Club, and utili/es her 
foj'mer Olympic swimming ex 
perience in workinj, with 
daughter Sandy, 7, a member 
of a local .swimming tca'».

Mrs. Pinknev is an active 
rooter for son Tim, 12, and his 
IJttle League team, and is 
teaching daughter Judy, 10, the 
arts of homcmaking.

MltS. I'lMvNEV is also ac 
tive in local women's clubs ;nid 
cm muiiity organi/alions

llolh women are active mem 
bers of the Ninety-Nines, Inc., 
ii,Icjminimal organisation of li 
censed women pilots and me 
working wilh the local I on:> 
lleach Chapter lo host the start 
of Ihu race this year. leilil the luuu priTcilliiK the race.


